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KrLrl{rNrOrP".... P ls for penguln, P is for...
juat

eay that tbose cunently

PIIf,I(ROCKIJ And I could

biaHng covering under their

on the Gbsttenban Road have as little

pun\y black zunEtrades

p-p-p-PlfiK

to do vlth

ROCKae they do witb
ilow you talce a real punk rock ba,nd, yellr
ltluch leEa in fact.
1r1rp-penguins.
take thE BESf, give ue 8n rHr, girg uE an TURR.ABI',what bave you got...
PAIILI Best? OtlJ, or at lee^st rone of the feu' night be nore acourate...
ua eaying rpunk rookr oen actual\y

!11 You thlnk

nean a4ything

theee dayg?

Rescue i.t fron the gothica, the Mohicana,
w€ know vhat ue nes4, gtuff the reet, let then

PAWI l{e can tty and ealvage the tem.
tbe glue-aniffing

kidd,ieg...

oatch on in a couple of years tine.
tttr And punk rook iE....
unavailable

t9l€a.eing eonge in l2rr fott, iuat tvo songa, one
on tbs 7n rcarse you put tvo nixee of the sa&e song on that?

PAULI I'be nost asked queetion

of otrr careert

only I had a quid, for

If

every

I)€rson that had aekEd tbat.. .
ilr So vtV the I2n rl{hord Eave Sotrgltr?
EUFFff ftre 7u gbould have been rl{bord llave tboughtr on the a-gid.e and 'Celtic'
Tb,s 12't tboee tuo plus tbe other vereion of rl{hord Have fbought'.
on the b-side.
But when the reconls u€re out by John Brand (producer) tre got them mixed up.
couldnrt afford to
PAULr l{e yent spare uben ue found out. But we literally
recut lt go w€fre stuck wittr the nistake.
f,4 to get tuo and a half eonge...
hasnrt nade us anJr llore noney, juot lost us a lot

l.tr And re heve to pay near\r
PAUL: No, it

fAFFTI !g lrrou itrs a rlp-off,
track eingle ('Gloriar) dll
l'1r So no 7', releaae?

but it's

We bope tbe new four

not intentional.

nalce up for it

eligtrt\r.

a eudden obgession with

What ig thie,

of friends.

teound qualityt?

Like you eqy, who givee a ghit
PAILr I lmoy. Irye never bougttt 12na nyeelf.
But nost record ahope on\r etock indie slnglee lf theyfre
about gourd guality.
on 12n, as theyrre eaey to display,

theyrve ggt racke for

themr a,nd ae we get

complaining you canrt get our record.s, even in london, Hancheoter,
Liverpoolr ve thougtrt it beet to plqy gaf€.
letters

!{r Itre
It

juet that I2n eingles Eeen so much against that punk ideal...

nigbt

sound naive theae dqya, but eure$r itfe

like videos!

the music that cornts.

atill

packqged
a perfectly
'the rigbt time of year' .
expensive\r produced record rhich ie held back till
llhat gort of
SureLy the noney could be epent onr sa'yr more Hurraht singles?
Ird

rattrer

have a screppy live

market ere Kitcttenua,re ainlng
PAIILT You nean the Kitahonvare

tape now tha,n vait

for

at?

corapilation

video?

AIt

the noney for

that was

Polygran 6et the righte to arly K.itchenvare videoe and we get to malceprono videog for nothj.ngt If ve couldfve used
that noney for gonettring eLee, of couree ve wouldr btly neu elealr record new
put up by Polygran,

not Kj.tchenware.

etc.

but,

ue can screy them for

if

for

freaks,

tb,ing ie e pretty

hard'ly

ree;ord of a]1
is

As it

I donf t ttdnk

General\rr

article.

boring

As

one tir:i'ng

unenployedr

etudente,

tbe bands publicity.

giving

and for

ttre bande at the tine

you?

for

well

r*as made ae a free

The cornpilation

public.

bqying

comparrj-ee'

souldn't

well,

advertiging,

young kid,s,

io mainly

audience

the Kitcheny&r€
the sideo

some free

e.iming at a market of video/kri-fl

Kitskleny&re

by record

anounts of Boney are vaeted

vaet

0f gW

singlee

the whole
are money

videoe

spent.

well

r

Sone histo{...

paut Handyside (voc. guit.)
"nd Dave Porterhouse
the 0reen fiyed
came togettrer as, er, rNewcastle cult-bandt
(Uasg, voc.) firet
once went to Glasgow' aabt
Children vbo, accordlng to legend (aka nanyn Colline)
but
thank God they di-d....
If thlg is tnre'
orange Juice and beca,ne Eurraht
guit.),

Hughee (voc.

Taffy

band in

punk-rock

gfeateet

Club in l{ewcastle

for

'lfolce up to the mell
And jangling guitare
And if
eortg

of reasonet

could

begin

rej"ning

like

of fluruaht

club

that

carne Kitcbenvare

O"T and the Fire

Enginea

HmE"

of fresh cut 91888. ..
in rry eers... I

probably the greatest

two Iinee,

those

a video

And SK2 lr88o.. o
t|lgB sllll st{It{Es

Tlrne Tees f[.

And fron

to play.

1. being

f(itcfren)

S(ouI)

Recordo,

yere involved fron the start rith Keith Atmstrongro
in suru€tr t81, tbere the likee of orange Juice'

Erg:inee uere

K and the Fire

Josef

out...

was kicked

but tben Janee Kirk

the rorld,

Ilunab!

Fluch nore lnportant\r,
Soul Kitchen

aod' once he hsd the

alwaye d.id have an ina6ination...

Collins

then Edqm

tyo lines

f,or oh all

ever written

if only EYERYmorning
donr t set your uhole bo4y a-tlngle...
that wouldn't tbig gad old vorld be a wonderful place, it may be
ehinee HERE:

but the eun it

on Stokee Croft

Ah , for Bonga that are juet

earned our exclanati'on mark yet""

wetve real\y

PAUL: I donrt knos if

one gSeat big !

Heaveni8...
Freeh cut graes guitars
in the yhole yide yorlcl

ba ba ba ba ba and every band

that

iangle

uith

an erclanation

it. . . €uld who elee
and DtsTSERrIINO

Out there

mark after
deserves

their

narne

orlo. o. you

the Buzzcocks! Fire Brgines! Josef Kt Eurrah:!!!:!:::

know, like

B.AI{DSWORfii CARING A3OUT...
Back to our history

lesson...

Darnien Mahoney (arune)
for

ours,

the eleeve

and Hurrah!
of that

was later

reecued from the Pasea6e, for
tbe sorld

v€re complete,
debut"

vonderful

was waitin6

his

own good and

and, as it

eaid on

'

TT{E DREA}.ISTARTSEffIE.. ..
And donrt

eqy if

Worrls, tunes,

eqy when...

excitement,

and in 1985 werse etill

a44gression...

sqying'when""

llEY?

SOI{GS... nhat the fuck do you people WANT?

Fl: Uhat about the Microdieney/Hurrahl
got cold. feet,

the prmoter

runour

right.

PAUL: That's

people as poaeible

of either

put it

Eristol

Brtertainnente

as we U.ked.

ie pretty

What did ye find

in

vhat do the-y care,
moan abotrt granta

A pile

there?
theyrre

being

cut.

to

of the

I aay one poster in
the rAvon Gorger, which for
ar$iwqy.
ae a dlessing-room.

Union office

of about 50 poeters

for

tbat

nightl

But

need to malce noney -lHmt

donrt

We'ye found

a poor turnout

went.

meaningleas

aubsidieed,

paid. and

on the part

of interegt

for

f renember they gave us the Studente

PAULI

It

He chose the latter.

November and got rather

the gig advertlsed

the unlversity

l{erve

them to pay 94.

the gig or not getting

as publicity

ae far

venues.

oversized

we ca,n't expect

in free

Comittee

the crowda.

Club at ![ a ticket?
So we're gettlng
as mar\y

ue.

paid for

laat

I heard a

the hbaeey

getting

Univereity

Revolver Records, with
anJrone not g!

wi.th e grg at

There geened to be a lack

rnild1y.

yourd pull

think

in on tbe guest-list,

as nanJr frj-ends

Fl: You played

didn't

found one London gig for

PAIIL: Our agent only

having

vha.t happened there?

wae our ag,ent booking us into

It

changed agente nou.
rGloria'
ltl Yourre pronoting

vas a choice

tourn

the eaxle attitude

in nost

they
poLyaf

unlvereitieg.
'tr"t)

People who care.. ..

'tOl

sK5 "EIP HrPrr/rrPlPwgRs't
VF^
ARE YOIJ SCAREDTN CET HAPPY?
-(l
'JA
'yest,
and turn avqy if you
The ansyer vould appear to be
Well?
.
catch eight of the record., rcams€ itte printed there on the label,
a}t
-(
.YOUI Imag'ine running all over Bristol
sticki-ng little
accueing....
,
.
ever3 bus-etop from Bishopston
copiee of that on every lanp-post,
on a hundred balloone from Aehton Court
to Broadrnead to Brielington,
by in a punky
over the city on a eunrpr da,yr sailing
... floating
'I get high just thinking about itr aw they're plqying
blue s\r...
O U RS O H G . . .
glad our recorda

TAFFYT lfe're

can nake you feel

day that's

yhat itts

all

and neklng

ao-called

etances.

OPTIIIISTfC tnen that's
peoplete
I think
going,

eopecially

attitudes

in all

our songs is

vhen you see thinge

ao we kept

going.

their

midet

I think
they'd

and they threv

baruaers

m4ybe

and. being POSITIYE or

to us as itrs

around you all

dorrn
extent.

kept us
the time arrd

be made get more and rnore ponpous,
few yeare if
said

ue folded

awqyt

We

we'd took notice

of

about uor but we knew ve yere
or disbanded

made in not realising
it

people into

even WeLler to a certain

cnrnblin€;

people
if

vaving

ideas should. be forced

important

at any time over tne last

real-i-se what a migtake
in

Bragg, Redakins,

trend.e or of what certain

current

think

at the end of the

loads of shit,

or+rr livee,

I don't

towarde how mugic should

could.'ve folded

rigbt

tneir

off

you 9g4 provoke

Tirougtr if

abonus.

neckg as in Billy
the attitude

not epouting

about,

eepecially

about tlrings,

thinking

good as real\r

people would goon

trr.ey had such a good band

F\rture Nuggets materiaMt

sounds a

bit

are loade of klds vhord like to aqy
not rcoolr or thip'. Irn probably

tnre-f[oas
ug but 4rr8 acared rcause itrs

brrsh but I think ltrs

thcy ltLr

juat cynl,cel and jealoua.
nThege seget boyal ao quiok to sarye
Above tha lies Ycrre alvaYa btald
Your grabbing bandlt your crying ey€s
If ttpy yerc out6, rerd. apologice...'r
rlPE[: Or the current fnueic acener Ird llke to tbink thet lticrodisney

are going

trying to nake grcet nuEic vithout ccrrprotbo game gort of nins as us
gnttlng on ritb the Job and ehoving everybod;r else up et tbe eane
ni6e -juot
ima€p, but re both have very
t]re ]licroE or u6 rely on a definite
tine.
feither
for

i.nagps gurrowrding tb€ gloupc; if you nenti.oned ua or tbc lllcroa to
soreone tbeytd conc up yith an idea of rdoet ue rere about but they uouldnrt,

atrcrg

be able to pigrontrole

us.

ltficrodJ'sney ans qy fevourite

bend-tba

blet

Itve

caen for Jrea^ra.
ltr Any otbars?
I bevenrt ge€lr th,an but I're beanil'1f,w'-teper.
llFlYr I think tbe Jasdne l{inkg.
l{r rlboae gfabbtng handgr... EurratlS don't conproalao so Eurabl dontt progress?
PAIILI Itta

Y€'d love to do an LP, but...

very fmatratlng.

heer tslk

in tbe offioe

tAFFYc l{e did g

about Prefeb Sprout starting

to get e bit

lfc gat on well rith

lto noney.

Then verd

tbeir

@...
jealoue of the otber bande' but tbatre paseed nor.

tbeu, eapeciel\y

(tnret)!

the Dainteee, vho are gleat

But

when
19 a ehane ve havenft got tbe backing of a najor conpsnJrr eapeclal\r
bands sho have got doels juat vartc ti"oe and noneyl i.€. not playlng glgs or
rlaok of a marketing an€:ler ig uhat they tell u6....
pntting out quallty.
it

Bongo never having been nuch of a narketing
brilliant
l{riting
gueas.
tben, Father than Suat noping around
And
angle' I
givlng
Eunabt put their fEelingp into SKl,4
up,
Serca"gtle or
-rl{hord
a Ehimertng, jangJ.ing naaterpiecet
fhouSbtr,
Have
attacking and tben SrcWIfe rihat can be don6... lettlng tbe
all those vho bate radio 1'... hearing the
song speak...rfor
on lice, tJrie eong' stiU nakes ne conc
built
fnrttr in a vorld
re-aggures me sonebod;r ca"r€t...
goosc-pinpleE,
etill
out in
l{r Yotr once aaid you adni:red US bande like the ileat Puppete' the }linuten€n' etuck
nusic.
erciting
producing origlnal
oqt in the nlddle of norhcre but stilt
Screamlng out agglnat atl that nags of united etatee around tbemr even thoug[
noet lnople wonrt hear, gtl}} ecreani.ng. Do you 6ee parallele?
pAIILT I euppose so but itre ehared witb hundrede of good unknown band.e suffering
Tbere|s probably another trurraht gonenhere
fron their gpogfepbJ'oal situation.
in Bulgario...

.

llr Other tinee yourve mentioned tbe BirthdAy Psrty and the Fall...
TAEFTTthat vas out of a genuine liking for then, and we thougbtr
ve had nore in cmxrn

yitb

etill

dor that

of thoae sortg of bandg than the pop
Tbis wa.ehard to grasp for people on

tho attitudes

g3oups uho were around at the tine.
hearing rsunshlnef, but I think vben people actually

came to our grgs they

oould nake tbe .corurection *ith rhat ve uere aaying and nbat re uEre dolng.
Yc like tbo id.ee of rthneattr of Inot knoving rtratrs going to happen nertf .
lfhtcb et that tine and even Eore 60 nou doegnft exist.
But not in a forced
It had nore effect nhen p,eoplc came oxpecting
rvele cqrfroated yith tbe nlglt

but tbe Girl tour.
Inoise

for

to all

noigcg

eake!

the bland pop ubateve
and bas gone up it

unlistenable

ousic and attltude,

as tbey can laugb at

tlhicb oenf t be e bad thing' these
tion

on tbege tines

of the blunt

inetnrnent

of noise tha
enpty hackneyed tpolitlc

tbe tired
of

that people oa,n

e nilllon

othore,

tbe

itra

nusi.c not fron

isporta,nt,

t

but vbat

do to furtber

yo

.. f donrt rantlto
.r & Yofld

anug niddlo-clase

coplaccncy

cnediblllty-grrlng
stifllng

t\r

ti^ne if

ra voice

inventivencss

in thig

lotl

.lurt coning offstage
trs vrong and rigtrtf
tro. to rUhord Eave
all

of t

actual\y

Eo yq,rng too...

be
rCe

nhcre

snugn€ss of Bzaafr,/Roug\a/

any nrsical

burn vill

o

et the
gtill

only if

BO8rE...

tBig

rers nsver been e better

*\y
tbe

t I thotl8[t

nound her neak...

rc l

f3

a.s I fell
ratctring

tLne to be a 11sb boy...
Irve got in ry bead...
frestr cut grasa ana ja{

snl

rri;Iiitter
And next tine

itrc

all

blue aleeve think HiB Eip.r.

ll"uer ndcas nc eblvS

all

be young, be foollsf

be HAPPY..

aad and ralniDgr

donf t be ecared...

6o&€hou thoee cloude d.ieap1nar...

TO

over.

f,6f,6sout tbat

llttle

IIAITINIGTO IIOTD I'IBOilIBI]IIIIING
MY IIYBS...
Every now and then,
single

each time I hear it

a huge grin

makes me crack into

that

happens - everJ once in a wirile

something special

I buy a

burstingfrom

speakers - so now f've got a smile on my face, arid a 45 on the turntabLe
,the
which is a zure bet for single of the year (he11, that's five up to pressl This
even released

one uasn't

you just

r*ho cares?), If

yearr-but

tiiis

picture

this

taken me six months to find

itts
.'.".

"f tl-l Be

a guita.r wearred on 'Uu"st Llke Goldn anti given a strong dose of

.....

to bring

Your Surpriserf

- druns rattling

to naturity

it

so

it,

furious\r

in

the back-

throtrgfi to silence everything else - a.voice tlrat says
clatter
to "ParW Fears 1\rorr and cane away a wiser mail - these are the
its or*rer listened
"Crystal C1eari', J minutes f5 seconds
thj-ngs thatrrdreams are ma.deof : this is
pleasure,
and, the perfect" sumrner single - somehow it just conjures
of r:ndiluted

ground which tnice

I" it too late to
the g3ass (ana in her hair!).
anyone and
make it the sound of gummer '85? I hope not, and Itm, prepared to tell
in parks all
why it should. be hearrl ringj.reg from transistors
everyone elactly
up the waJtr1sum and breeze in

ov.er the country

slice

of this

lee creators
itrs

the ccrning months.

in

the gfeatest

of jangling
their

sharne that

mag:ic are St.

guitar

and

Christopherr

on

be met w-ith a blarLk expression

narne will

f bet yourve never heard of Vena Cava eittrert Now tt'is
- itts
time for a history
so staxt paying attention
is getting bloo{rr.serious,
"Poor Old SouL" defined the
Do you remember I98I? rCourse you do lesson .....
and pure pop-punk erupted. across the countr;
times, as postcard went national

your face. l{hatrg rcrser

nosedive

a4 r:ndignified.

before

nev soundsf

poseurr was affected;

home of the post-industrial

Sheffietd,

of club].and.

Even

and the regult

was

makes rne siriver witir
and execution that it still
Is ...rr has the most incredible
Vena Cavafs nA Girlfriend

so RIGIIT in inspiration

a single

d.elight nhen I hear it.
shimmering guitar

sound yourve

anxious and ecstatic

alt

jimmediatelJt

(n)ever

heard - it

know uhat I meanr you sltouldnrt

iinformation

lrv.e bor:ght the only three copies

given

I've

errer seen - I had tor

of Creation,

forgotten,

is

but , years earlyt

a love ,song for

and al,swers backed up with
is

trecord label)

(group nane, song titles,

traditioras

this

- you should have gone out to trx-. and find

packaged. - a wrap-round paper sleeve in a plastic

lovingly

lone\t'

manages to be excited'

you dontt

at. oncel and if

here rea.ding this

be sitting

single

the "bng!.t

into

real

frantic

a shot of a.drenalin

-

f or tired

once heard NEVf,i

the kind who like

chi-ming guitars

so

itrs

ba6;, ;ust the essentid'l
- all j.n the best

The song itself,

romantics

record

their

and a tarnbourine

quesiicns

beat

...

triis

punk r<.rck f arrs everywirere r a PoP diarnonrl

too precious to be cast aside - ainrt it the trutir? (t^,'tt"trs more, tne B-side'
"Comedial Finds Peace't, is equally good: pursued by irungry drurnr;ring, tite guitarist,
lets

his

exuberance run auay with

him, svapping st'1 les witn

gay abandori and savrng

the best bits
spiritr:a1

sinS-along

the defiantly

for

"Sr:ndqy To Saturdayt',

pa:ient of

So what more do you want to know? ....

tce

searching for

look no further).
the first

that

sound and soul frorn the Buzzcocks -..

drew their

you're

chorus. If

inca:m.aticn
"Girlfriend'r

that

of Vena Cava
wa6 t]:eir

Ib,J,lowing a debut E.P. on Day Trip Io Saturn Records whicLr
includ.ed such gems ag "Staccato Sotdiers" and I'It's Thn:.st Uporr You/Thrust Upcn
second release,

at the begir,[ij.ng of 1981, the core of Yena Cava - Nic (vocals,bass),

that,

Youtr ...

heroes include

Bu.zzcocks, Ranonesl Byrds,
But thatrs

and the Walker Brothers?
happening

now - rdrich

right

releaeed

their

help it,

itrs

- became St.Christopher...

and Ian (dr"rmsrguitar)

Glenn (gurtars),

as St.

incredj,"b$,

single,

eecond classic

Hurrah!,

Fi.:ie Drgines,

Crange Juice,

is r*hatrs

backgroundr ard what matters

all

i-s that,

ttrat their

they have

Ch:ristopher,

ttC4ystarl Clear"/'Wly

- I cantt

Fondr Farewell"

shini.ng and Irrn wondering how a song so

on 8f;Bilr ooor the sun is

and nrelodic: and plain fucking ali,ve can have'- heen allowed to pass
unnoticed - 'rthi.s feeling has to be one world thatrs ney to me'r - except i't's
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Eoney' vith rA Dqy Ort witb Jereqy Chesterr, e totalty pointleee eelf-indulgent
rpeychedelicr uaste. Reeult? Tbc preos label them sixtiee copyists and conplete\r
lgnore the fect that fThere l{ust Be A Better Lifar is one of @ all-tine
great
punk rock ainglesr flfouldnrt Tou?r tbe only wqy to start ey6ry punk-rock conpila t i , o n t a p e . . . & n d r l o v e a n d H a t e r . . . u € l l p k i n d a s a , y si t
look in tbose eyes...

vhst do they ever foel...

all,

doesnrt it...

thie is the world of hate, LOVE

and IIATts... is a CREATIYEforce.
lnd sbould Biff Bang Powl ever release the
quite utterly gorg€ous "Lovers Going Out Of Faghion'r, it will becone your
fevourite song of all-tine,
PR0!1IS8... ina€:ine, tne best hannonj.ca since
fF{eaeagoto Prett'Jrr... the begt love soag sinc€... rltleseagpto Prettyf av look
rhat else can I ggg, that rPags the Peintbnrghr hee tbe beet LP eleeve Elfm...
rcauae it

does...

orr\y fingertips

tbat itte

should be in 1985...rca!se

ayqy fron defining

vhat punk-rock

rhat do we have to fueki.ng do to get tbrougtr
do you have to be told gggj[il3,
I hear you einging, rye can

to you people...

only go vhere the traffic

itig...

goeo...r

Like I gue6s yourre ell

pretty

!.
into

the !{arychain rig'ht nov, till

the NME

thinks of sometbing elsc for you... Soreequoteo fron that North Iondon eofV SieTp
'pity they donrt play propcr songsr... rehort, vasnrt it?'...rtherert
sone nice\
tr:nes tbere if

they didnrt use ell

letfs

get to tbe backt...

vhile

you can stiU

tbat feedbackt...rltta

I suppole vhile yourre still

f$-

getting a bit violent,
getting

dcspiec your audi.€nce, vhile you can etiU

that eort of reaction,

leugh at tbe
gort of lie is

nusic press for believing all thosr liec you fced. then (tiria
knovn as a rMcGeerincidental$),
then itrs worth carzlring or... but once thc
juet be down to the gtrengttr of the oongs
shock effects have rcrn off (now) ittll
.... 8nd I tbink theygggpull
througfu... ae that 5t1y eaid, they @ have tunee,
'Upeide Downr, rllevsr UnderetEnd' glg claseic eing]es. hlt...
knowing rrhen to
gtve up...

something tbe Membranessqy havenrt done, presunab\r because the raedia
the F.CNZINE
mcdia-gtiU

cspecially

and becaugc thc band, thcir

adore them and the crrowdekeep flocking
aud.ience, tbe hippy fanzine yriters foru one big

soug courplacent stagnant clique

challenging oLr eo
of suppoaedly alternativE
The lttarycbain could go tbe aane yay, d.ragglng the Heat l{hiplaohes

ahocklng nugic.

and the Slaughtere,

tenth-rate

Itm w:rong. For all

our sakes.

FoIk Devlle througfr a bad PAr vith
Took a valk ln tiie srt

Oh ycah and the Loft are this yearfs Seitbs.
Hurrah! and thc Jasmine ilinks,

then.

I hope

ghetto...

Sav then trother

and the Janice lpng plugging

day witb

has obviouely

p?id

Sandyiched between the tuo best bands in the country, it was thera everybodlr
had cone to gee, tbey who got ecetatic applauae after everJ song. I know itrll
gound otupld, but it just DEVALUAS
the toft-f
wanted so much to love tbis
off.

band -to

hear that atupid vonan saying i.n one breath how good thgr are and

in the next hou nuch ehe'e looki.ng foryard
no discrimination?
nced to be told

AII that reeulte

to seeing U2 at the weekend. Has ehe

is the Loft get the sort of a,udience who

by Janice Long vhat to like.

It

doeg devaluc.

Whenyou hear

Hurraht aay being played alongeide the Burulym€rr..o irnpliee the records have

tbe Suiths),
And lt neane the Loft glve up trying (f*e
rUp the Eillr sounds ao lifeleta-goodr
but not.rylgl.
of rllhy Doca lhe Rainr or fliker...
rroy
sinpllcity
Not llke the gentle vistful
rlfinterr.
therorg a love 6ong, aproper love song... o! the hopcletsly uond,erful
Bo RIIIHLESIS... lDtE! that rEand ln Glover ia the on\r good eong the Snitba ever
aoothlng

in corea.
ytrich ia probebry qy

recordtd...
Snlle
cellcd
fro

lr1r PIIIK ROCf,and &ila...
becauso Ilve juat invented

the Prlnal

![ilks...

ptrnk-rock band eyer,

theytre

sunfe going to ry hEad. Prinal Screan, Bobby
Beattie, a logend in hig ovn bedroon aad the

thls

ryl

tho l{artrrchain on vocalcr

the greatest

Jir

and, oo-vriting.
lnrgrne Lovete gentlo olde'
L977... Iistcn to rlt Eeppens', b-aidc (:) of thr forth-

punk-roak hcno guitaring

ultinete

nsybrr but lmegrnc itrs
aingle,

ooing

hear a song tugging you in four dlnactions

r3ourd tbe yalls,

turaing

at oncc' bourcing you

you upeidc-dosn and dropping you on your feet

again

to look at your vatch and find that 2f06r has paseed, rhlch AS YOU
II,t lofiOft ia thc cract length of rIobo(yrg Scaredr and. if I hed qy ray voultl be
nI donrt rant to believe uhat I sce' but it bappene
tbe lerrgth of gggry,8inglo...
just

in tine

up to ne to acoept or to cbange rhat I vi11...n
so you sAy, t$trnB,s coll{c To BE af,olHm DAY, iln UHATASOUI XOrd:3
fruarJ ehipa gungnder to the sto&..."
, nanJrr too nan3r..' I h8d thle drcan

and itre

Lre and Bryan lileclcan had gpt together rith Felt'g Lavrcnce on
the tuu3r yith uonderful pop songl one a fortnigttt
guitar and set ant to fill
hol-ding handg and
fron JuJ.y to Septcnbor, and .veryboEy ycnt ronnd snilingr
tine I heard 'It Eappcnar I couldntt @!!gyg hov good it
kiceing.ro Bu look flrrt
ras, but tbergrs otbore too, rA11 FalI Dowrrr fAIl I Bver lfantcdr... Itn thinking

rhene trthur

punk-rock LP, ItB t'hinking ebout this Bunncr....
fhlr cunBar... snyd.ay noy tbr Jasnine Minkaf nUhetfa Eapponing" vil} be be:rct
"L+" Your',
au ao it should havc been rtForc€a f,ctuorkil, so it chould havc beea
tpast Catoboa Upilr'Vorldrs lfo Placeil... utlttrs it nrttcr...
PARTTCIPATE:...thero

ag1in about that ultinate
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too nucb happening, norlr

needr nor i.a Eua11lah!oa $g9r

can bc, ro noed [o8r rcrro !'[ORE... vhet thc rcrLd
John Peel to rcaliso thorcr! more to llfe than the

[cn thay couldnrt Pogue or rhatever cabaret ect berl pushing nor oh how ggg you
if you uant to ait on the backs
Let thc rcrld gat cvanped by srch duIl ned.iocrity,
of giant 4batrosger liateni-ng to Cult LPa veII itts youl fucking life, you westc
BA$D EIER fO
AAE mB GREA1IESI
rsoutrd. Affectar
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forgetting'
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{Tb.rof s no holding back nor tbe tinc hea anivcd
tlrc to g:t off your back tine to organioe and figbt for your life
rl
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